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HERO OF THE HOUR.
Senator Marshall, ot llnacock

County, I* the Man,
*

as he was instrumental

In Rushing Through the llcthany
College Bill

after it had been defeated

In lh« Seniti-Thi Measure, llowircr,
will llave to llun tha C!anulli( of ih«

Hons* ofDelegates.Why Dr. Harriet B.

Junes Ihe Capital lu a IUpp)
Frame of Mind-School Booh Bill Kuilorteilbjr the Lower llonse-President
Wliltaksr Becuvers Frotu Ills' Illness.

Special Dispatch to (he Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON. W\*Va., Fob. 17.Th#reis a hero In Charleston. KverybodyI* bowlnir to him. Oliver S. Marshall,state senator from Hancock county.Is the man; Hp has accomplished the

impotslble. In pa&ring through the sen*
ate (he bill to appropriate, to Bethany
college $30,000. Senator Marshall had
valuable assistant'? from Senator
Hughes, ot Cabell, but It was jx'copnlzfri
a* the Hancock man's fight. and It Is
conceded to be his Individual victory. In
the tint place there were very /ew who
took the purpose seriously; probably not
Three men. In thesenate. Hut Mr. Marshall
KOI t<» work and Mr. Hughe* with him.
Both are wall liked and willing to do a
good turn. Marshall was regarded as
the leader because Bethany is in his dls«
trlct. and because he was devoting himselfto it day ami night. Whom he could
not convince he inspired with a personal
sympathy. and he did it so adroitly thai,
while nobody supposed hi* measure had
much strength. he was gathering In
enough to mak* the moat stubborn light,
and the most brilliant victory, of the session.
Testerday the bill waa beaten, but the

announcement of the vote waa postponed
until to-day. This waa done to please
Senator Marshall, nobody supposing that
the result would be changed by a day's
delay. When the matter came up todaysenator* were surprlKed to see that
the bill had gained something in a night.
Then begah all sorts of bushwhacking by
means of all sorts of dilatory motions.
Senator Fast hit the bill: straight out
from the boulder. as proposing somethingthe state had no right fc do. and
which opened the door to oyery religious
denomination to come In and ask aid for
an Institution of learning. This did not
phase the Marahsll-Hughes phalanx.
Finally the opposition, bowlhg to the Inevitable.let go all holts, and the bill
passed the senate. It w*4 all good natured.and the opposition waa'the flrst to
congratulate the Hancock senator. He
got the bill through by getting votes for
It, and by keeping away votes that would
haveheen polled on the other side if they
had been thera.

One of the senators who helped, explainedthe victory .by saying, "we did It
to please the old man." from which It
appeared that Senator UinhUI has im|K>JN»dhimself on the brethren as an old
man. A heavy shock of gray hair helps
the Illusion. If Setfator Marshall were
in the house the bill would probably have
smoother salHng' than Is said to be In
i»tore f.»r it. In -that body there will be
formidable opposition? including amendmentsto extend similar aid to education
At Institutions of other churches.

Dr. Harriet B. J<»nes, of Wheeling, left
for home this afternoon, the happiest
woman In Charleston next to Mrs. Joseph
Ruftn?r. The passage of the girl's Industrialschool bill made Dr. Jones happy.The passage of the bill to found a
home for incurables filled Mrs. Ruffncr
w ith dslight. I saw the two shake hands
aa though they were parting awem. two
yearn ago the industrials and the Incurableswere not In close and sisterly touch.
It has been a good tight well fought, by
both of these zealous women.

The house put through the school b»ok
1)111. giving to the counties the election
of their own books, and the indications
are that the senate will join with the
house in adopting this means of freeing
the legislature of a disturbing question.
The passage of this bill wlll.be a triumph
for the good name and good sen*.* of the
legislature.
The house h*Id a session to-night to

advance Its calendar. The regular appropriationsbeing In and ready for actionin each house there is not likely to
to any good reason for an extension of
ihe session, which all the cool heads desireto avoid.

President Wh I taker left his room this
evening for the first time since his illness,
lie hones to be in the senate to-morrow.

C. H. II.

A SERIOUS PREDICAMENT
Is What tlta Captain of a ffchaontr Find*

llltniclf In.

SAN* FRANCISCO. Feb. 17..Captain
Harklns, of the schooner Urta, Just arrivedfrom Panama, may find himself
In a somewhat serious predicament.
Ills vessel hat no papers of a:iy descriptionto present to the custom
house register, crmv list and other
document* necessary to enable n vesselto enter artel pursue the usual formalitiesare none est. In fact the Una
in a sense is outlined by muritime
usage*.

It appears that the Una loaded cedurlogs at Panama, thrr some being
purehaned from a British firm that
holds a concession for cutting the tlmberfrom the Colombian government.
Part cash wan paid for tho cargo find
the balance, although cabled for lo this
fity, had not arrived when the Una
'v.in loaded and ready to sail. The captainof the port at Panama came off
to the vessel and told Captain Harklns
mm it cne money uuc wit* not i»mu mr
mediately the coulil be Mixed
nd he would be placed in Jail. United

Rtatea General Consul Ylfualn wrd
wrn by the captain and as no clearancefrom the Columbian customs wan
in evidence, informed the IJna's skipperthat he could not dellvfr the vhsel'spaper*. advised him to pay the
money due and settle matter". Accordinicto Hark Ins. Consul General VlftiAltiadvised him to clear out. This
council he obeyed. The t'na's anchor
whs hove nnd the vessel stood to se.i.
Tiist what disposition of the cam* will
be made by Collector Wise Is doubtful.
Consul General Vufrjuin has forwardedthe Una's register and'other document.tothe department of Hhore at

Washington together with his report
of th'- case, sn that any decision in the
matter will rest with the federal authoritiesat the capital. »

Two Xrnrota I.vticlird.
MEMPHIS, Tenn.. Feb. 17..A report

reached hero to-day «»f the lynching of
two negroes near Wflbb City, o remote
lllage near Greefivllle, .MHe.. * week
K", The negroes attacked the house

of n white man and burned It to the
ground. The Inmates of the home escapedthe flume*, and carried with
them a trunk containing J8Q0. The

ntgroef seised the trunk and made way
with It. They were captured soon afterwardby a pofse and ordered to dig
their own grave*. After completing
the gruesome work the negroes were
lynched. The nutter ha* been kept
very quiet and detail* are meagre, no
names being obtainable.

TOOK A DRIVE
Pmliliut-Klfft MeKlulry U Very 91nth

Improved tu tlcatilt.
PAVTrtV fl WWli. IT.Mnfiir Mrk'ln-

ley took a half hour'.i drive this afternoon,Mr* McKinley accompanying
him. The major enj;»yed the drive greatly.He Is making a mont satisfactory
recovery from his illness.
National Chairman Hanna left for

Cleveland at 12:30 to-day.
Col. W. W. Dudley, of Washington, on

behalf of the Inaugural couimltteo. urranjst'dhere to-day that except the re-'
eeptlon commute*, there will be no escort
for the McKinley party from the train
to the hotel.
A gentleman who 1« In the city .to see

Major McKinley, b Hon. W. C. Cox. of
Arkansas. Ho says the objeot of his
vhdt I* t Interest the President-elect In
the i*x-8lave pension movement u» proposedIn Senator Thuruon's bill. Mr.
Cox says there are upwards of 10.000 exslavesIn Arkunsas and he represent#
about r»,000 of them.

A CABINET RUMOH
Pnti Gary In (lie AriiiiluUtratlou lloujelinlil«i (tie S'onlllirii Slembrr.
LYNN, Mas#., Feb. 17..A personal

friend of President-elect McKlniey;
who reside# at Washington and who is

staying: In this city for a few days,
stated to-day that it Is positively decidedthat Hon. James A. Gary, of KlllcottCity, Md.. will be the southern
member of McKlnley's cabinet.
The position assigned him is that of

postmaster general. The gentleman
who makes the statement will not allow
the use of his name, but states that his
information Is authoritative.

FOR IIANNA.
Utncral Cox Olrr* tlia Cue to (be iHeritableRefill f.

CINCINNATI, Ohio. Feb. 17.-Con|slderable stir in political circles was

caused here to-day, by the public decjlaratlon of George B. Cox In favor of
the appointment of Chairman Hanna
« oiici uiuii 9 Kuyimui in IIIC ornuk

There hast been much published about
factional differences between old partisansof McKlnley ana Sherman on
the one hand and those of Bushnell
and Poraker on the other hand. The
latter were said to oppose the appointmentof Hanna. As Mr. Cox is generallyconsidered as one of the most
prominent leaders of the Bushnell-Forakerelement, the positive statement of
Mr. Cox Is regarded as reflecting an
agreement among Republican leaders
In Ohio on Chairman Hanna for the
senate.
Mr. Cox Insists that lu* lus not deserted*either Governor Bushnell nor

Senator Foraker, but that he Is as good
a friend to them as ever, although he
Is now emphatically for Hanna and
harmony. He says Ohio his not had
two Republicans In the senate at the
same time for twenty-flve years, but
ihat the rtate will soon haver ttte-presldent,premier and two senators.

Plain Kitoitgli.
CLEVELAND, 0.,'Feb. 17..In view of

Mr. Hanna's visit to Canton yesterday, a

great ileal of comment ha* been Indulged
In as to the possibility of his entering McKlnley'scabinet, In spite of the senatorialplana nude for the national.chairman.A "representative of the Associated
Pre*s called hlo attention to this fact today,and asked if there was any foundationfor the talk.
"Immediately after the election,!' said

Mr. Hanna,, emphatically and In some
annoyanc?, "I said I would not he a
member of the cabinet. I know of no
reason why I should change that statement,as 1 have not changed my mind
on the subject."
Questioned regarding his conference

with McKInley the day before, he said It
was of a nature which he could not publiclydiscuss. He expressed the belief
that Mr. McKInley will not visit Clevelandbefore the Inauguration.

A HEW ENGLAND TRAGEDY.
Can of* Stir York Real Katate Xati M/i.

trrlotuly Klllctl.
NEW HAVEN, Conn.. Feb. 17..A

fearful tragedy was discovered eariy this
morning on Whitney avenue, near the
city outskirts, at the residence of Ellas U.
Servoss. i'S, the son of Ellas B. Servoss,
said tu be a well known real estate
dealer.
Younjr Servos* was found by a maid

servant at C a. m., (in the front porch,
dead. The body wa* terribly mutilated,
the contents of a shot gun having torn a

gaping wound in the breast. The gun
stock was broken and the do'»r yard presentedIndications of a hard struggle. The
police have not yet determined whether
It was an accident or a murder.
At about 2 o'clock this morning young

Servosa was greatly disturbed by the
howling of dogs owned in the neighborhood.and, partially dressing and arminghimself with a double-barreled shotgun.sallied forth In his stocking feef.
Shortly after the hour named the occupantsof the houre heard a report, and
supposed that the head of the house had
fired at the dog.*. Nothing more was

thought of It, the family supposing that
Servois had returned to his room.
The mal.l servant made the discovery

detailed above. The authorities were at
once notified, and after Medical ExaminerJocelyn, of ilamden, had given a

permit for the. removal of the body, the
police began an Investlgotlon.
The premises were first examined. The

weapon, the dlselmrgo of which had ev-

Id'-ntiy caused t ii#> ueatn or u» owner,

was covered with blood, and the slock
was broken In a tnost mysterious manner.In the yard to the front of Utfc
house, tin; snow hud bom trampled
down hard, and there were great patchesof blood. The stocking foot prims of
Berross were easily discernible. hut
there were also murks of shoes and the
fool prints of dogs. Leading from the

yard through the? lots, a distance of half
a mile, were a man's foot prints, and the
trail was accompanied by drippings of
blood.
Ho far an has been determined at present.none of the neighbor*' dogs were

found dead, and the whole affair Is
shrouded In mystery.
The body was carefully removed to

the house, and the father, who was at
the house last night, nt on<?e went to
New Vork to make ijrrangcrnenis for
the funeral.

A linlf Vainril.
CINCINNATI, Ol|fo, Peh 17.-A spe

'lal lo the Commercial-Tribune from
I'arkersburg, W. Vn. Mays In the rolledState* court to-day Judge Jacksonawarded a rule against C. L. Dlacmi,receiver of the Roaring Creek and
Charleston railroad, willing en him to
nhoiv cause why he should not bo reImoved, and also t<» explain wjlv lie
has failed to Isme IIWI.OOO receiver's
certificate* to compie Io the road us or!den*d by the court In June, 1K0». The
court also enjoined Mr. Dixon from
disposing of the receivers' certificates
prior id February 23, when the rule was
made returnable,

ARE HESITATING.
"

The l'owera Are Not Yet DcclJcd
Wlmt To, Do

ABOUT THE GRECIAN QUESTION.
They llnvr SnlimltlPil a Note, liut Greeco
Hat Not Yet Replied to lt.lt Is Believed
That Tltey Will, lit ftomo Manner, fanelionthe AeiMilou of Crete to Orww.
Why (lie Ottoman Empire la Holding
Off-A Sly Trlek of the Turk.

CANHA, Island of Crftte, Feb. 17.Tlierewon a meeting of the commandersof the foreign fleet# to-day on board
the Italian HugNhlpH and the situation
\va» dlaruxHfd In conformity with In-
ntuciimiB imurr milieu mw iiiicigu
fleets are art iik In these waters.
It wus resolved to take further steps

toward bringing about a more peaceful
state of afTalrs In Crete, and a Joint
note was drawn up and sent to Admiral
Canovaro, the Italian commander, who
Is In command of the united lieets, to
the Greek consul here. The note In|
formed the representative of Greece
that any attack upon Canca, Itetlmo,
Heraklion or Hit la would be repelled by
the warships of the foreign powers in
Cretan waters.
This step upon the part of the representativesof the powers hud caused

some alarm in Greek circles, but It Is
not believed to signify anything more
serious than a warning: to the Chris-1
tians and Greeks to cease lighting while
the powers deliberate and come to some
understanding regarding the future of
Greece.
At present It is believed the powers

will In some manner sanction the accessionof Crete by Greece.

AT CONSTANTINOPLE
There li Keeling of t'nraaliieu lit (lie 01totuauKniplre.
(Copyright, 1897, by the Associated Press.)
CONSTANTINOPLE. Feb. 17.-The

council of ministers, as a result of its
all day session at Vlldlx Kiosk yesterday,has decided to leave the paclflca-
tlon of Crete to the powers. This la regardedas a wise decision in the face of
the most complicated situation in Crete,
where the flags of Russia, France,
Great Britain, Italy and Austria are flying-alongside the Turkish standard,
while Greece is seemingly defying the
powers.
The ministerial council also decided

to send Karatheodort Pasha to Crete
as Imperial high commissioner to adopt
military measures on the Greek frontier,as previously intimated in these
dispatches, to appoint Marshal Kdham
Pasha, who directed the operations
against the Insurgents of Zeltoun in
im, to command the Turkish trooptf at
Klassona, and to call out the Kedlfs
(first reserves) of the third urmy corps,
which is now at Salonika.
These measures, nowever, are ror

purely defensive purposes and are takenin order to enable the Turkish governmentto be prepared for all eventualities.
The Sultan has Informed the ambassadorsof the powers that. In view of the

aggressive attitude of Greece, he has
been obliged to adopt measures requiredby the wltuation.
At the same time me Suitan took occasionto express his satisfaction at the

landing of the detachments of marines
at Canea from the warships of Russia,
France, Great Britain, Italy and Austriafor the restoration of order in
Crete.
In spite of this peaceful outlook it Is

known that the debarkation of the
fniw.111 1,1 Crata ( nlliAil a front

Herniation at Vlldlr. KloHk and It requiredthe use of much tact upon the part
of the ambasbadors to prevail upon the
porte to accept the situation as it la now
presented.
Anti-Turkish manifestations are reportedto have occurred at Arta and

Frevessa, in Thessaiy, shots have been
fired and a Turkish frontier guard has
been wounded. It Is hoped, however,
that no further trouble will occur, althoughthe Oreeks are known to be
gathering troops near the frontier. The
Sultan seems to be well aware that
Greece would not have acted as deflautlyas she has done without having at
least one powerful friend behind her,
and it is this feature of the complicationwhich Is having the most calming
effect upon the Turks, who also see In
the abandonment of Crete to Greece a
possible loophole of escape from furtherand much more Important changes
in the map of the Turkish empire. To
the Sultan It seems to lw the old story
of It* being an ill wind which blow*
nobody good and ho In credited with
hoping that hi* obedience to the wishes
of the powerful friend, or friends of
Greece in the matter of Crete may be
placed to his credit, when the Ions discussedand much postponed "reforms"
of the Turkish empire come to the
front ugaln. The action of Greece may
have been nothing more than coincidence,it is remarked, but it is out of
such coincidences that oriental diplomacy,is framed.
There was an incident at the People's

theatre, in the Stamboul quarter yesterdayevening, which Ih regarded by
many people as being an attempt to
provoke another outbreak upon the
part of the Mussulmans. The Albaniansoldiers of the VUdlz palace guard,
the most trusted troopB of the Sultan,
were among the audience and suddenly
these two soldiers discharged their revolversIn the air, causing a terrible
panic. A rough and tumble ftght followed.during which a bystander was
-wounded, and the two guardsmen were
arrested and taken to the nearest police
depot, previous xo ueinir nanaeu over

to the military authorities of the Vlldls
Kiosk.

It has been announced In the newspapershere that the Turkish minister at
Athens, Asslm May. has been appointedu member of the council of state,
that he Is to be recalled Immediately
nml that the Greek minister here.
Prince Muurocordato. is to be given his
passports. But us this dispatch Is sent
the report has not been confirmed and
the Hultan may have been Induced by
the ambassadors to delay the matter
Indefinitely.
A Turkish squadron consisting of four

warships and ten torpedo boats, has
been ordered t«> start for Crete within
five days. It will be Joined there by nil
the vessHs <»f the Turkish archipelago
and the Oulf of Alexandretta. A secondTurkish squadron made of five warshipsand ten torpedo boats has been
urnurru iw .""

Tlir minister «»f marine ban asked for n

credit «»f 600.000 pound* ($:',600,000) to
meet th«* naval expense*.

f'lulm Ktcriilvr roiimiloiu.

NI2W YOHK, Feb. 17..A dispatch to

the World from Madrid Mya: Deputationwaited upon f!annva». Iliimu'f mllll,t«rRevora to-day, and made nirotw
nn>r.wentatlon» In behalf of the manufarnulni.-and aKrlouIturul IntereaU «f
Bniln detrrocatltir "hat tltey'term cxctirlvecontusion lo lh« United States

and to the colonies In contemplated colonialreform* una treaty of commerce
with America. Both premier and ministerassured the delegation that nothing
will be dime for Home time yet. nor withoutdue Investigation parliamentary and
otherwise determine the feasible limits of
the new policy. The council of state has
approved the reforms with unimportant
alterations concerning the powers of the
colonial council In regard to appropriations.The government will not undertaketo determine what share of the Cubandebts shall be bornu by Cuba until
the war ends, when the whole amount
expended In consequence of It can be
ascertained; nor will the government fix
a date for putting the reforms Into executionuntil pacification Is m<>re advancedin the four western provinces.

WIN THEIR SUITS.
PopnIUt Nnltnri Agalntt Pnrkcraliurg

"Sentinel" Awarded !>ani«g*t.
Special Dispatch to th« Intelligencer.
PARKEKSBUJtG, W. Va., Feb. 17..In

the circuit court ta-day the nulla of S. II.
Plernol, chairman of the state Populist
executive committee during the Inst
campaign, and George H. Spence, treasurer,against the Parkersburg Sentinel,
were called and the plaintifTa being in
court ready for trial, and the defendant
being neither present In person or by
counsel, Judge Tavenner ordered a Judgmentfor $20,000 1n each of the two suits
in favor of the plaintiffs.
These *ults grew out of libel allegations

published by the Sentinel during the last
campaign, charging Pleraol and Bpence
both being purchased and bribed. The
aame tivo men have suits pending
against the Wheeling Regloter and New
York World, for like amounts, for publishingsimilar charges.

Public Library far Marflntlmrg.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
MARTINSBURO, W. Va. Feb. 17..

Tho cltiZHiiM of thin Inu'ti tnnk «t»*nu Inxt

night at a meeting held in tho court
house to establish and maintain a publielibrary. The following were chosen
as officers: President, I>. C. Westenhaver;vice president. Hon. E. Boyd
Faulkner: secretary, Miss L.- K. Weaver;treasurer, Dr. J. A. Hoffhelns; executivecommittee, Prof. A. B. Carmon,
Rev. F. M. Woods. N. D. Baker. Jr..
Mrs. W. X. Lynch and Miss Sue B.
Strlbllng.

IKVE8TI0ATI0N0F TRU6T8.
The It allbar and Sod* Interest* Get a

Tar'nlng Down.
NEW YORK, Feb. 17..The trust investigationwas resumed to-day. This

time it was the rubber trust. The purchaseof the Colchester factory was gone
into, and a statement made by Mr. Flint
and Robert B. Evans, to the New York
stock exchange as to the purchuse, was
read by Senator Lexow.

"I think that statement is correct."
said Mr. Flint, who contended that the
bankers acted Dimply us venders, the
vendees purchasing on the recommenda-
"»n liiru cuiiiiiiuicc.
"State what element of value there was

to the United States Kubber Company,
In a factory which was already closed or
was to be closed on uoqulsltlon."
"The consideration of the value of the

property Is one oj* which only an expert
can pass," replied Mr. Flint.
"Mr. Flint emphatically denied that

the presidents of the various companies
have a place directory of -the
United State.* Rubber Company.
Witness claimed that the United States

Rubber Company la on independent orIganizatlon, whoie governing board Is not
drawn from sub-companies and has no
connection wh'h them.
Speaking of "trade mark.-*." Mr. Flint

said that the consumer relied for quality
and durability on the "trust mark."
which has stood the test of guarantee for
fifty years."

To-day," he continued, "the American
wage-earner is enabled to sustain his
rate of wages by the existence of superior
organizations of manufacturers. I
think the only way in which wages can
be kept up is by the centralization of
manufacture and the economy which resultsfrom superior organisation in connectionwith labor-saving machinery.
"By means of centralization the Americanwage-earner can compete with

cheap labor countries like China and
Japan."
Asked how it was that the United

States Rubber Company almost doubled
the price of rubber shoe; since ism, witnesssaid he wa« unable to explain and
claimed that the company he representedturned out the best shoe in the countryto-day.
In order to arlvo Mr. Flint an opportunityto provide the books and data requiredSenator Lexow, he was excused

until to-morrow morning:.
William I. talker, treasurer of the

Soda syndicate, which was incorporated
July 1, 1896, with a capital atock of J2,000,000,was next examined. This witnesssaJd that that business had been
limited principally to the states of New
York and New Jersey, but that business
in the soda trade had -been conducted In
every state in the Union."
"How many stockholders are there in

your concern?" waa asked.
"Six, who are the officers of the corporation."
"If the Jobber sold the commodity at

C cents a pound instead of 5% cents, is it
fhnt vou would deprive the job-

lit-r tif^hlH rebate'.'"

AMemblyman BIddell handed the wltnessa copy ot the Jobber# agreement
for verification, and It won Identified as

a copy ot the regular factors agree'"it"showed
that If the Jobbers did not

deorlved of tho regular rebate allowed.
The witness "aid that the rebate was a

nuisance to the corporation.
"Were you coerced Into making the

agreements?"
"Yes sir, practically.
"By whom?"
By the wholesale grocers associaAsked

ns to the price his Company
pul<l I lie Moua cuiujmuj. w. ».r-,,

for bl-carbonate of soda, witness paid:
"Even If I could answer I would take
jrood counsel before doing' no. I don't
think the committee should demand an

answer, an we have competitors in the
mattcet and a suit brought by a Mr.
Walsh ponding against us."
Mr. Walker said that the price of soda

to the retailers was about ten cents a

pound.
Charles P. Pope, the Junior member

of the firm of Monroe, Taylor & Co..
testified that the factors agreement in
regard to the sale of bicarbonate had
considerably affected their business.
"Prior to 1889." he said, "we hnd a

large business in soda throughout New
York state."
"lias the factors contract enforced by

Church, Dwlght &. Co. any effect on

your trade?"
"Yes, sir. It has hurt us."
Cm,utnf Mr.PniT»»ti ihouirht the iu'tin?i

«f tho Church & Dwlght Company In
maintaining competition waa un-American.nml the wltneaa nodded approval.
Witness hiiIiI that If he operated

through the retailer from 1 to lVfc cents
per pound hud been added to tho price
of his product through the enforcement
of the factors Agreement.
Mr. Pope on helng asked for nn opinionIn regard to competition said he regarded tl><" competition of Church &

Dwlaht ith "honest."
Senator Lexon* nt thla Juncture announcedan adjournment until 10 o'clock

to-morrow morning.

- .'I. >' / ,.

""immigration bill
Finally Passes the Semite by n

Close Vote.

WAS A NON-PARTISAN MEASURE

Yet Twenty-five Democrats Voted
Against Its Passage

WITH FOUR REPUBLICANS.
A Wtflj- Dlsensslou Prelndee lite Vote on

(lie Measure, Which \Tm% Erentully
Endorsed by Vote of 3-1 to 31.Civil
Service Gelt Nome Attention.Contested
Election Cue la the House.Emblems of
the Tickets Como Into I'lay. :

WASHINGTON', D. C., Feb. 17.-The
Immigration hill now Roes to the President,the last legislative step having
been taken in the senate to-duj' by an

agreement to the conference report on

the bill. Strong Opposition was made
to the report, but on the final vote the
friends of the measure rallied a small
majority, the vote being, yeas 34: nays
31.
A special provision exempts from the

operation of the law persona arriving
from Cuba during the continuance of
the present disorder there. The law Is
to take effect July 1, next.
During tin? morning hour, Mr. Allen,

(Pop., Neb.), spoke on his resolution,
relating to dismissals from ottlce at
South Omahu, Nebraska, tie said the
ulleged causes of dismissals were utterlypuerile. The senator declared
thut In the case of two ladles who wero
discharged their offense was that of
having Mr. Hryan's picture in their
window. There were six of the ladles,
Mr. Allen said, who had McKinley picturesIn their windows, but they were
not disturbed. The senator cited other
cases of men who had been dismissed,
he alleged, because they had spoken
for Bryan.
Mr. Allen's resolution, calling on the

civil service commission for full Informationas to the South Omaha dls-
charges, was then ugreed to.
Mr. Lodge,(Rep..Mats.), then brought

forward the conference report on the
immigration hill.
Mr. Lodge explained that the bill, as

now presented, modilied the provision
of the language in which an immigrant
is to read or write the English or some
other language. It also overcame the
objection that husband and wife might
be separated. The Corliss amendment
relative to Cnnadiun border Immigrationwas retained. <
Mr. Palmer, (Dem.. 111.), opposed the

report. He -aid he knew of no sentimentfor which he hail greater detestjntlon than "nativism." He held the
right of migration utid expatriation to
bo essential to the liberty of Individuals.This bill was an extension of the
same sentiment of nativism. Mr. Palmerpointed out defects In various sections.The teat of Illiteracy would, he
said, operate against a worthy class,
and not against the dangerous man,
the "brawling anarchist/ who was able*
to read end write. He said the restrictionson Canadian border immigration
was without a parallel tn the Iegislaition of the world. It was a remarkable
movement to originate in the "land of
the free and the home of the brave."
Mr. Carter, (Rep., Mont.), also opposedthe report.
He said the border restrictions were

worse than any civilized country practicedto-day. It would, Mr. Carter de-
ciareu, icuu 10 iriuimuuii uy c»cbj
government on this hemisphere, thus
arraying the United States against Its
neighbors.
Mr. Cafferty, (Dem., La.), spoke

against the general principle of restrictingImmigration. In this connectionhe read a letter from the novelist
"Oulda," (Louise de la Rame), as to
Italian Immigrants.
Mr. Chandler asserted that the borderrestriction applied only to those

who eamo over "regularly and habitually."
Mr. Gibson, (Deni., Md.), oppos»d the

report.
He appealed to Senators on the Democraticside of the chamber to vote

against this measure, which, he declared,was as bitterly partisan as the
force bill.
Mr. Lodge, answering crltlelsms nn

the Corliss amendment, said It providedagainst nllen labor on public works,
and also ngnlnst those coming regu-
lnrly and habitually to mis side 10 engaffeIn any mcchanlcal trade or manuallabor.
The 1)111 a* a whole Bought to relieve

the grimt evil by which the ranks of the
unemployed were being constantly
swelled from abroad. The final vote
was then taken and the conference reportwas agreed to.yeas 34, nnlys 31.
Yean.Republicans. 20: Democrats. 4;

Populists, 3; silver Republicans, 1. Total.34.
Nays.Republicans. 4: Democrats, 25;

Populists, 1; silver Republicans, 1. Total.31.
A resolution by Mr. Pettlgrew (Pop.,

S. D.) was agreed to. requesting the secretaryof state for the copy of any replythat may have been received to the
letter of Secretary Gresham to Sir JulianPauncefote, In January, 1895. callingthe attention of the British governmentto the titter failure to protect the
fur seal s under the award of the Paris
court of arbitration.
Ai«m it resolution bv the sumo senator.

asking the secretary of the Interior
whether he had granted privileges to
certain person# to operate u steam passengerappliance In the Yellowstone
canyon, and If ho (o suspend such grant.
At (1:15 the senate wont into executive

session, and soon thereafter adjourned.
The house to-day, after <t two hours'

debate, passed a bill of considerable Importanceto the arid regions of the west.
It opens to use and occupation under the
right of way of theaetof.March3.1S91,ull
the reservoir sites reserved by the Biologicalsurvey. There are 1S8 of these
sites scattered throughout the arid
country, and this act will enable them
to be put to practical use by individuals
or corporations. Two amendments were
attached to the bill, one of which permitsstates or territories to occupy
these sites if they choose, and the other
empowers the statfS and territories In
which they are located to fix water
rates.

n'li* muiKi«li>ntllon of tho 1 tonkins-
Kendall contested election case, from
the Tenth Kentucky district, was filteredupon and a vote will he taken
to-morrow.
The conference report on the logislatlve,exeoutlve and Judicial appropriationhill and the hill to fix tin* time and

places of holding court in i'tah were
adopted, and a bill was passed to removethe political disabilities of Col.
William 8lmms, of Kentucky, who was
a member of the Thlrty-flfth Congress.

Mr. Daniels opened the argument in
the Hopkins-Kendall contest or the maporltyreport. On the face of the returnsKendall had 2R.1 plurality. The
point at Issue In the case wan aw to the
vote of Clark county. The election was
conducted under an -Australian ballotlaw,In accordance with which each par-

ly had an emblem at the bead of the
ticket. The emblem of the' DemoeratlO
party was the "rooster." tbatoftbe Republicanparty an "eagle about to fly.*4
An Illegal trick, it la Raid, waa practicedby the clerk ot Clark oounty bjr,
which a "raccoon" was placed at tlM
head ot the Republican ticket, and tha'<
"eagle about to fly" over a bogus ticket.
That bogus ticket received 79 votea. but
It waa claimed by the minority that tha
change In the emblems induced many 11-,
lUeratu Republicans to decline to vote,
enough to overwhelm Kendall's plurality.Mr. Daniels said there waa no legal
warrant for thla naaumntlon. And no
reason why the vote of Clark county.
ahould bo thrown out, aa the minority,
contended. At the concluirton of Mr.
Daniels* remarks the houae, at 4:20 p.
in., adjourned.
The house committee on labor to-day: ,

authorized a favorable report on a blU
Introduced by Representative Lorlmsr,'
of Illinois, to prevent conspiracies to
blacklist. It provides that a combinationto prevent the employment of any
person <411 a transportation line bocause
df participation in any strike or labor
trouble, ^>r the membership in any 1s«rfullabor union or organization, shall
be un unlawful conspiracy and punishedan such, unless Illegal acts were
committed in connection with the
strike or labor trouble. Any person Injuredby such conspiracy may sue for
damages sustained, and, in cases where
malice is shown full exemplary damagesmay be recovered. Letters were,
received from P. M. Arthur, of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineer*;'
K. K. uiarJC, or tne railway conauciors,
and W. V. Powell, of the Railway. Tele*
graphers, all approving the bill.

Two appropriation bill# only remain
to bn passed by the house to complete
the list for this CongreBs. They are the
naval and general deficiency and'both
of them will probably be reported to the
house to-morrow. There is talk among
the house leaders of passing the dell-,
ciency bill under suspension of the
rules and as the sundry civil bill was
disposed of, to prevent tho. house from
attaching any amendment to it which
would increase the total. The total of
the naval bill is expected to be about
133,000,000. It will include an appropriationfor continuing the improvement*
at the Mare Inland. Cala., navy yard.

PHILIPPINE REBELLION.
Recent SjmiiUh Order* Usued-Crnelty «

the Kxecatloua.
TACOMA, Wash., Feb. 17..The

Northern Pacific steamer Olympic juefc
arrived brings Hong Kong and Phillip-
pine Island advices up to January 20..
According to the last Manilla papers,

the Spanish forces are steadily subduingthe rebellion, but no reference ifl
made to the approaching attack on
the rebel stronghold In Cavlte.

order was turned by the governorgeneralon the llth of January, the
preamble of which recites that large
numbers of the loyal Inhabitants ar*
desirous of shedding their blood' for the
king and country,.and to asslt by (heir
personal service In the restoration of
order and the order authorizes the
formation of native volunteer corps.
Another proclamation of the llth of

January held out a free pardon to those
of the rebel party who had not actually
taken part In the movement and a remissionof the death penalty to rebels
who surrendered with their arms and
to those who give Information as to
stores of arms, etc. This ofTer remainedIn force'tfntU the 23d of January. A
large number of persons ore reported
to have availed themselves of the offer.
An order, calling upon all private personsIn possession of fire-arms, to surrenderthe same,has given rise to much
discussion. In certain specified cases
wpeclal permission for the possession of
arms may be obtained.
Thirteen rebels were shot on January11. Oue of them was the well-

known Francisco j*oxas. ana anomer
A military officer. In the cue of the
latter, the execution was preceded by.
the formality of his military degradation,his sword being broken and
thrown on the ground and his decorationtorn oftt
The Hong Kong press prints .correspondence,stating that 325,000 inhabitantshave left Bombay on account of

the Dlaaue. :

CUBAN HEWS.
Weyirt RrcetTert With Enthnilasm at .v

Siiictt Spirltn*.
HAVANA, Feb. 17.-Captain General j

Weyler was received at Sanctl Spiritua
to-dby with great enthusiasm. The local
authorities and an immense crowd gatheredto acclaim his arrival with shouts
of Joy. Almost all of the houses In the
town were decorated in honor of the
event. The presence of Captain General
Weyler area tly raised the public spirit of
the people of Sancti Spiriftl*. In recelvingthe authorities. Captain General Vv
Weyler said the revolutionists in Cub* X
from the very beginning, had assumed «|
the character of bandits seeking always
to avoid combat with the Spanish troops, jj
This idea was to compel the Inhabitants
to pay tribute and to collect money for m
the purpose of carrying on illegal govern- J
ment. Paclflcation, added Captain Gen- fi
eral Weyler, would soon be an acoom-:
plished fact, owing to the results of the "j
campialfcn and the aucceas of the Spanlih
arms. ..'/fa
Over 6.000 cases of smallpox were reportedas being registered in Havana today.-- * h» vS
'i'nO COIUITJIJS ill IKJUJ/3 tuiiuunuwu

Colonel Ones, at the heights on Tiger*, vj
province of Santa Clara, has captured a rj
well defended insurgent position. In- 'A
Aiding heav loss on the enemy. Tho iA
troops last nine men killed, and had ,;j
thirty-one wounded.
Advices from Pinar del Rio state that

the Insurgent leaders Ramo and Laxaro,
who recently surrendered when suffering /I
from wounds, have died.
Great military activity are noted oil

u<(1a.i nf Santa Clara. t?J
Sylvester 8Cove1. the correspondent of fJS

the New York World, who was arrested j
at Tunas, on February C. has been tran»- \]
ferred to Santa Clara for trial. »1jw

Improving A'uvlKRtlon,
WASHINGTON. D. C., Feb. 17..

United States Consul Duffle, at Winnl- |
peg, reports to the state' department J
that the dominion irovernment has appvoprlated115,000 for the improvement j
of navigation In the International wateraof lialny river, at a point along
Sault Rapids. Th" onijlneer In.jChtrg*
is now on the ground inaklnpr surveya
and will soon begin to remove boulders Sj
and construct wing dams. All th« %
steamers on the river are British owned ,

and registered. i S

Slraimhlp .Movement*

QUERN8T0WX . Majestic, New
York for Liverpool.
SonTHAMProN-Aller, New York &

for Bremen.
SOI *TI IA MPTON.New York. New

York.
IVrnllter Kom-ait fur Ta.day.

For Went Virginia, fair; colder; north* ,1
erly wind*.
For Wontern PennnylvwnlH and Ohio, x,

K.niM-ally fair weather, *ll«htly colder; *

northwesterly wind*.
Local Teuipemttirr. ".rij

The temperature yesterday an obiterved. ''3
by <v Behnepf, itniKgliit. corner Market
and Fourteenth rtreeti*, vv<tp aw followa; ^
7,a. m <l(i S p. in 63 /'
!»a. m 4ft 7 j>. tn 67 ,r
12in Ml Weather-Fair,


